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Broadwav at 34th Stiect Specialists in Apparel

19.75 25.00

The Most Important Offering of thc Season

A Sale of Misses' Winter Coats
.in four groups.each remarkablx low briced.

At 25.00
Regularly 35.00 and 37.50
Praetical models for street wcar.

in praetical fabrics, too, such as all
wool hcather eoatings and two-tone
chinchillas, smartly lailorcd and
belted, with raglan sleeves and trip;
pockcts. Silk lined thronffhout.

At 29.75
Regularly 42.50

Mannishlv tailored models that
show their simplicitx !" advantage
when pJaid back Iwecds, all wool
%*unoi s !,.(." and hcather c":iiiii^,s
dcvclop fi;."ui. and boast, besides.
clcver tonehe.s that make them dis-
inel i\ «¦. Tlu \ arc * qually :i ppro-
priatc for sport? or street wear. and
arc »f th' '-;\v aggxvr t \ p<

At J9.50
Regularly 59.50

1 ur e<illarcd coats in ;iII wool
H<>li\ ia, N ormaudy and Krmiuie.
luxurioush c< illarcd in \\ <>l f. c;\ raeui.
.\iisl I'.'i lian opossum and raccoon.
Silk lined throughoui and \va.rm!\
interlined.

At 49.75
Regularly 60.5(1 to 70.50

1 )ressy fur I rimmed ei iats that
sp< ak of ^ *>iii 1> in every gracel ul
line Pashi< med of Panvelaine,
Pollyanna. Tasmania and Xor-
mandy, in long waistcd, straight of
line, bloused or semi-bloused models.
with large collars of beaver, natural
or black caracul. wnlf and Aus-
tralian opossum, main with cuft's.
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For Tuesday We Plavc Arranged
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New Gingham
House Frocks

Special al 1 / *)

n remai'kably low price for dresses
thal are crisp and pretty a1*,

well as praetical.
Ncarh c\cr\ color combination in which Hne gingham may
he had is lo be found iu llicso frocks. T*wo styles pkiured.

Three -Piece Lingerie Sets
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at January Sale Prices
Xighl Gowns. ... .1.95
Vest Chemise . 1.45
Step- In l )rawers. 1.45
A delightfully dainty group is made
ol fine nainsimik. each gamlenl biuind
with batiste in orchid, blue, or rose,
and hand embroidered in white :ui<!
lie color of the liiuding. The night
go\\ n has. :is a novel toueh. ;i narrow
sash hclt in color. Another has the
dainliiK ss of ¦¦¦*¦ hitc nainsoi ik enhauced
hy hands of (inc 'mtist,. iu checks
of pink or blue. Onc styl< plctiived.

Women's Hand-Made Night GOWHS
Tuesday at exeeptionally love prices

Fine White Nainsook Night Hand-Made Nainsook Gowns,
beautifully soft and sheer, with
hand embroidery about the

Gowns, hand-made throughout,
and trimmed with dainty hand
run tucks and ribbons about the
square neck. Special at 1,9».)

Envelope Chemise to match,
with reinforced scalloped edge.

square neck and on the novel
scalloped slci \ es. Special at

2.95
Hand-Made Night Gowns of
tine nainsook. with dainty hand
embroidery in a dot and floral

Also hand-made. and trimmed pattern. surrounding two panels
with dainty tucks and ribbons.

Special at 1.95
r>f real filet lace in f'ronl.
Special at 3.95

Important January Sales to Begin Tuesday
Prices in Every fnstance Afford Liberal Savings
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,\ Special
Prcscntation ol'

Women s

Crepe de
Chine
Frocks
at 29.50

The same models Imve sold heretofore al 15.00.

Hand and bead-cmbroidered frocks that will at
over wiu the heart of the critical person, so

beautifuJ are the models; so very fine the ma

lerials. The style pictured, is in long line efr'ecl.
with cireular panels and cape collar.

NTavy, blaek, and brown are the
colors, some in combina

hon wilh henna.
FoiU'tli I'/iinr
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TUESDAY A SALE OI

iVomnrs Brogue Oxfords
each an unusual value al tb<~ low price of

6.95
Oxfords to trarnp about in. sturdily bui 11 for

Winter wear, ready to Mcp out jauntily ^she?i
worn with wool hose ov spats. ln wing tip or

ball strap effects that look so well with tailored
clothes.-and just as comfortable as they can be,
Leathers are tan Norwegian and blaek calfskin
Militarv and Cuban hcels. Sizes -''> to 8,
Widths AA to O.

Nine Button Spats
at 2.00

Made of excellenl quality Fvcrsej cloth in
blaek, beaver, fawn and squirrel gray.

Fligh cut wide Anklc Spa's
in alf colors 3.00

Second Floor

A Sale of De Bevois
BrassieresandBandeaux

Regularly 3.00, 4.00 and 5.50

Tuesday at 1.85
Models I'or evening, street and sports wear,
in styles for every figure. ln fiesb or white,
tbe materials are satin, broche, crepe de
ehii'K and lace. all over lace and silk jersey.
All are reinforeed undei the arms. Back
or front fastenings,

Main and Third Floors

Women's
Dress, Shopping,

Evening Bags
Regularly 7.50 to 10.00

at 5.00
Bags for every occasion, among theni some
of tbe tincst in our collection all lo bc of-
I'ered Tuesdav al this remarkably low price.

For shopping, there are handsome leather bags
of pin and crepe seal, beaver, and spider call*.
beautifully lined, and titted with a varietv of
attractive and useful accessories. Bxquisite
materials. such as duvetync. moire and l )u Broche.
are used in a fascinating group of bags suitable
for afternoon, or theatre use. Tbe shell frames
are especially ricb and handsome. sbowing a
varietv of glowing color and beautiful carving.Linings and littings are just the dainty sort to
captivate any feminine heart.

Street Floor

f hc Important Annual January

Sale of Fine Furs
Begins tomorrow and affords

Remarkable Savings From Regular Prices
Xcvcr before havc Xcw York women had such an opportunit\ lo -

really fine furs a! such low prices. To begin witli, vve purchased o

when lhe pendulum swung too far on the downward trend. which
means a big saving from prices quoted by any other housc Xom thal
have reduced our already low prices a double saving is your--. Kven
of pcll is advancing daily, and you cannot Iwlj) but make a splei
vcstmcnl b\ purchasing your fur coa* now iri this important Januan air

Hudson Seal Coats,smart and attractive sports
models-. trimmed with sknnk, beaver, or Aus-
ra lian opossum.

Formerly 295.00 to 345.00 Reduced to 235.00
Hudson Seal Coats, very fashionable 36-inch

model, with skunk collar and euffs.
Formerly 335.00 . . Reduced to 275.00
Hudson Seal Coats,trimmed with skunk: inodish

1-0 inc!i model.
Formerly 385.00 Reduced to 335.00
Hudson Seal Coats, 15 inches long, with very

large :\]i'l handsomc collar and euffs of skunk.
Fornicrly 425.00 . Reduced to 375.00
Molc Coats; excecdingly smart belted sports

model.
Formerly 285.00 to 300.00 Reduced t^> 245.00
Mole Wraps and Capes; very handsomc full

length imported models.
formerly t'25.00 . Reduced to 295.00
Persian Lamb Wraps: luxurious full-length

models with very handsomc collar and euffs
of Japanese Marten.

FormerK 505.00 . Reduced to 475.00
Persian Lamb Coats;smart 40-inch models with

beautiful collar and euffs of skunk.
Formerly 305.00 . . . Reduced to 295.00
Caracul Coats; in fashionable 40-inch length.

with largc collar and euffs of skunk.
Formerly 395.00 . Reduced to 315.00
Caracul Coats, handsomely trimmed with skunk;

40-inch model.
Formerly 250.00 . . Reduced to 195.00
American Broadtail Coats; made of carefully

ehosen skins', and trimmed with Dycd Squirrel.
[fudson Seal, or Xear Seal.

Formerh 245.00 to 305.00 Reduced to 195.00
Near Seal Coats; in clever 40-inch models with

skunk collar a.nd euffs.
formerly 225.00 . . Reduced to 165.00
Muskrat Coats; very jaunty model. 36 inches

long; raecoon collar and euffs.
Formerly 215.00 . Reduced to 195.00
Muskrat Coats; smartly belted sports models,
made of specially selected skins.

Formerly 150.00 '. . . Reduced to 125.00
Very Handsomc Imported Caracul Coat;ior

eign ilvc. Splendid skins beautifully matched
and liui.lv finished.

Formerly I 150.00 Reduced to 1000.00
Eastern Mink Wraps, made of very fine skins.

and luxuriously beautiful in every detail.
Formerly 3450.00 . Reduced to 2750.00
Eastern Mink Wraps of distinguished elegance.

fashioned of choice pelts. and very handsomely
lined and finished.

Formerly 2450.00 . . Reduced to 2000.00
Luxurious Mink Wrap,of exceedingly fine qual¬

ity in pelts. tinish and linings.
Formerly 2250.00 Reduced to 1750.00

Furs listcd as Hudson Seal
are sea! dycd. muskrai

Sivth Floor

JVomen^s

Higher Cost Frocks
at January Sale Prices
Seldom indeed are frocks so beautiful to be had
at Mich remarkable prices. Each was made for
our regular stock. in thc materials of the hour-
ehiffon velvet, Canton crepe. tricotine and satin.
150.00 to 160.00 Frocks.Now 98.50
125.00 to 150.00 Frocks.Xow 89.50
150.00 to 150.00 Frocks.Xow 98.50
98.50 Frocks.Now 69.50
59.50 to 09.50 Frocks.Now 37.50
69.50 Frocks.Now 49.50
59.50 Frocks.Xow 39.50

Fourth Floor
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A Special Purchase
Makes Possiblc Tuesday

This Sale ol

H'orsted
Coat

Sweaters

at 5.50
Regularly 7.0">

Ga} swcaters t ilay their
versatility by pern " ng one to
.vear them in two different
ways.rirst, in coal n". for
outd >or spi in the

.-. - ;; ,.c,]n -..'.' z*-Tl-
eral wear.

'" -' ' " * eftcct
-- Ol01 a] , rc ] .

dark diades, and ross bclt
.ind po kets gr e the
. ¦>!' il >martness.

Pure JVorsted
Tuxedo
Sweaters
Special jm tyf)

n no- ch; ¦. '. with
brushed wool r and
Complct *d ;"

.¦>: ct r¦ pockets, and ma bc tad
in ever} dcsirable c

Third I:,

REDUCED!

Children 9s
Dresses,

Coats and Hats
200 Children's Dresses in
chambray, gingham, and Devon-
shire cloth, in a host of pretty
and practical models. 1.9o

100 Cosy and tiood-looking
Coats of Chinchilla and Broad-
cloth, formerly much higher
priced. 5.00 and 10.00
300 Children's Winter Hats,
including some of our best
models in velvet, beavcr, and
duvetvne. greatb' reduced.

1.00
Fourth Floor


